8:30am - 4:00pm  New Student Arrival  Founders Hall

All new students and families please arrive at Founder’s Hall. All incoming students must be COVID-19 tested at Founders Hall during the check-in process.

11:30am - 2:30pm  New Student & Family Lunch  Dining Center

The Dining Center will be providing free lunch to all new students and their families. Feel free to pick-up your lunch and enjoy an outside picnic if the weather is nice!

3:00pm - 4:00pm  Welcoming Ceremony for New Students & Families  Founders Green OR if rain: Marshall Auditorium

President Wendy Raymond & Dean of the College, John McKnight will welcome new students and families to Haverford College.

*After this event, new students will say “goodbye” to their families!*

4:00pm - 5:00pm  Opening Circles with Orientation Leaders  Founders Green

Find your orientation team on Founders Green!

5:00pm - 6:00pm  First Hall Meeting with Residential Student Liaisons  Whitehead Campus Center, Residential Lounges, & Outdoor Spaces

Join the residential community for your first hall meeting at Haverford.

6:00pm - 8:00pm  Dinner  Dining Center

ProDesk will be present to help troubleshoot any technology questions and/or issues you may have.

8:00pm - 9:00pm  Poster Design & Prep for Opening of Customs  Whitehead Campus Center, Residential Lounges, & Outdoor Spaces

Find your orientation team to begin prepping for the opening of Customs Week!

9:00pm - 10:00pm  Opening of Customs  Marshall Auditorium

10:00pm - 11:00pm  Free Time with your Residential Community  On Hall

Grab snacks outside Marshall Auditorium and head back to the hall for games and bonding time.
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CUSTOMS DAY TWO
Thursday, August 26th  Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion at Haverford

7:00am - 9:00am  Breakfast  Dining Center

9:00am - 11:00am  Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion at Haverford  GIAC

11:00am - 12:00pm  Allyship in Action  GIAC

12:00pm - 2:00pm  Lunch  Dining Center
The Center for Career & Professional Advising, Haverford Innovations Program, and Office of Community Engagement will be at lunch.

2:00pm - 4:00pm  Speak About It  Marshall Auditorium
Learn about cultures of consent and healthy relationships from the Speak About It team.

4:00pm - 6:00pm  Free Time

The following event is optional. Please attend if you are interested.

6:00pm - 8:00pm  Religious Life Fair  DC Sunken Lounge
Meet the Religious & Spiritual Life advisors and student organizations.

6:00pm - 8:00pm  Dinner  Dining Center

8:00pm - 11:00pm  Explore the (Re)Use Store in Comfort Hall  Comfort Hall
Students can check-out the (Re)Use store located in Comfort Basement. FLI & LIFTFAR eligible students, please be in touch with Jennie Ciborowski for more information!

9:00pm - 11:00pm  Hypnotist & Food Trucks!  Marshall Auditorium
See a real life hypnotist perform at Marshall Auditorium (this one's a fan favorite), and grab a bite to eat afterwards.
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CUSTOMS DAY THREE
Friday, August 27th  Academics at Haverford

7:00am - 9:00am  Breakfast  Dining Center

9:00am - 10:00am  Academics at Haverford Panel  Marshall Auditorium

10:00am - 12:30pm  Pre-Major Advising Sessions  Various Locations
  New students should coordinate with their pre-major advisor to schedule meetings.

12:30pm - 2:00pm  Lunch with Advising Deans  Dining Center
  Please lookout for information from your Dean for the time and location of your meeting

2:00pm - 4:00pm  Academic Teas  Lutnick Library
  New students will have the opportunity to meet Haverford and Bryn Mawr academic departments and learn more about curricular opportunities.

The following events until dinner are optional. Choose as many as you are interested in attending.

4:00pm - 4:45pm  Pre Law Advising  Chase Hall

5:00pm - 5:45pm  Pre Health Advising  Chase Hall

*Tours rotate in 30 minute blocks.*

4:00pm - 6:00pm  Lutnick Library Tours  Lutnick Library

4:00pm - 6:00pm  Arboretum Walking Tours  Meet at Stokes Blue Bus Pick-Up.

4:00pm - 6:00pm  Office of Academic Resources Open House  Stokes 118

6:00pm - 8:00pm  Dinner  Dining Center

9:00pm - 12:00am  SupaFun!  Founders Hall
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CUSTOMS DAY FOUR
Saturday, August 28th  Living at Haverford

*Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors begin to arrive on-campus.*

7:00am - 9:00am  Breakfast  Dining Center

10:00am - 12:00pm  First Year Resource Fair  Zubrow Commons

Orientation groups will rotate between these events in two, separate groups. Please see your Orientation Leader for more information.

10:00am - 12:00pm  Quaker Meeting  Quaker Meeting House

Orientation groups will rotate between these events in two, separate groups. Please see your Orientation Leader for more information.

12:00pm - 2:00pm  Lunch  Dining Center

2:00pm - 3:00pm  Substance Safety  Marshall Auditorium

3:00pm - 4:00pm  Health, Wellness, & Safety Panel  Marshall Auditorium

Meet the staff from CAPS, Health Services, Access & Disability Services, & Campus Safety.

4:00pm - 5:30pm  Free Time

5:30pm - 7:30pm  Dinner  Dining Center

Heads-up regarding a new dinner time!

7:30pm - 8:30pm  Scavenger Hunt  Meet your OL in front of Founders Hall.

If it's raining, the event is cancelled.

8:30pm -- 11:00pm  Movies, Ice Cream, & Water Ice  Founders Green

Rain location is Founders Hall.
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CUSTOMS DAY FIVE
Sunday, August 29th  Last Day of Customs!

7:00am - 9:00am  Breakfast  Dining Center

9:00am - 10:30am  Student Governance Panel  Marshall Auditorium

The following events until lunch are optional. Choose as many as you’re interested in attending!

10:30am - 12:00pm  Beyond the Bell Tours  Meet at Founders Hall

10:30am - 12:00pm  Haverford Innovations Program Workshops  Ask your OLs about the location of this event.

10:30am - 2:00pm  Shuttles to Bed, Bath, & Beyond, & Suburban Square  Stokes Blue Bus Pick-Up

10:30am - 2:00pm  Cultural Centers Open House  Ask your OLs about the location of this event.

12:00pm - 2:00pm  Lunch  Dining Center

2:00pm - 3:00pm  Dorm Olympics Prep  Whitehead Campus Center, Residential Lounges, & Outdoor Spaces

3:00pm - 5:00pm  Dorm Olympics  Lloyd & Marshall Greens

5:00pm - 5:30pm  Closing of Customs  Marshall Auditorium

5:30pm - 8:00pm  Community BBQ & Longest Table

OLs and RSLs encourage Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors to attend!